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**A Union oflakeeand el:talon oflands,
A Union of States nonecan sever*

A Union ofhearts, *nate Union ofhands,
And the Fle,t uf our Union forever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, July 4, 1865

TUE AGGRESSIONS OF SLAVERY.
The fullest and most carefully compiled state-

ment ofthe curtailment of the right of suffrage,
asenjoyedby one class of our people, that we
have seen, is in the'Armeirensi Democrat of last
week. Had weroom, we should like to transfer
the whole of It to our columns; but mast con-
tent ourselves wither few general facts. .

In these colonies, prior to the revolution, no
distinctionwas made among freemen on account
of color. After the revolution, both under the
confederationand the national constitution, up
to the year 1817, no State, exceit South Caroli-
na, excluded free colored men from the polls.—
It is a singular fact that Connecticut was the first
State to follow the bad exampleof South Caro-
b= in 1817; Virginia followed in 1830; Dela-
ware In 1831; Tennessee in 1834 ; North Caro-
lina in 1835; and Pennsylvania in 1838.

In New York the colored Males right of suf.
frage is abackjil by a property qtuslification,

istlteoman's is not. In Maine, Ver-
laCtrit, New Holdpshire, Massachusetts; and

Rhode-Island no distinction is made. In no
State in which the right was ever taken away
has it been restored. Colored men vote in Ohio
End lit some of tho other Northwestern States;
but in most ofthem they neverhad the right.

In the old constitution of South Carolina the
words were, "Every free tallite Wan, and no oth-
er." At a subsequent date a property qualifica-
tion was imposed, which changed that state to a
mere oligarchy.

The franchise was taken away from colored
men in this State and some others at the time
when it was the fashion to mob men who at-
tempted to &lams the subject of slavery, and
when State conventions met to save the Union
by assuring their "Southern brethren" that they
would stand by them in upholding their darling
institution. It;was.with this view, and to molli•
fy the wrath of the masters of slaves, that color-
ed men were disfranchised. Them was no oth
er object, and but for this it never would have
been proposed or even thought of. The object
was two-fold—to puta ban, a badge of dograan
lion, upon thhm asa servile and inferior race,
and also to weaken any party who might make
opposition to slavery a part of its platform.—
Had negroes continued tovote, it is very proba-
ble that the old Whig party would have swung
round to that side, and, with these negro votes,
it might have become the ruling party of the
country. In that CM the struggle with slave-

was inevitable, sooner or later, any-
it might have been overcome, and its power bro-
ken, without war.

The disfranchisement of colored men in the
free States was a mean, dastardly, and most un-
fortunate concession to the insolent demands of
men who were as much traitorsin heart then as
they were when they fired upoi the flag of the
country, and who for a long series of years,
carried every point they wanted by persistent
threats of dissolution. Prom the time Pennsyl-
vania committed that act ofshame and injustice
up to the time she cast her first vote for Mr.
Lincoln, the arroganceof these rebels continued
to grow, and concession to follow concession,
until these exactions became absolutely initialer.
able; then the people once more asserted their
manhood by the organization of theRepublican
ply

When the spirit of Slavery undertook to seize
the territories, Kansas became the arena of the
first strnale. The slaveholdera, calculating up-
cat the cold craven spirit of the North, went in
confident of an easy conquest; bat meeting a
new and unwontedopposition, they became fu-
rious, and committed all manner of outrages.—
This brought on the conflict; this created the
Republican party, for it opened the eyes of the
people to the fact that Slavery was not only a
moral evil but a dangerous enemy to the coun-
try. Subsequent events have taughtus how ma-
lignant, how strong, how wicked and barbarous
that enemy, whichwe fed and nourished, and
warmed and petted through so many years, re-
ally was. To propitiate itwelaid our freedom,
our manhood, our consciences, and the rights
and citizenship of a portion of our people upon
its insatiable altar; but all in vain; ' and at last
we had to give the best lives ofthe land, the
precious blood of our children, to redeem us
from the fathomless perdition to which it would
have dragged us as anation.

We disfranchisedthe colored manat the bid-
ding of men who have proved themselves trai-
tom We did it that thereby wemight Strength-
en the fetters in which they heldtheir bondmen.But, to sae ourseka, we have been obliged to
break those fetters. In this work colored menassisted us. Shall we persist in that Injustice
now, when even thepoor originalapology can-
notbe offered,forits continuancet Shall were-
quite thepatriotism and fidelity ofthese, ourfel-
low countrymen, by dooming themto perpetual
alienage and political degradation? As sure es
there isa God of truth and equity ruling over
the affairs ot -men wedare not do it—attheperil
of our national life and peace we dare not.Aclearer case of justiceand injustice, ofrightand wrong canscarcely be imagined than is in-

,volved in this quistion.
- a -

A NATIONAL DEIST.
Ity 4,cooke, the eminent banker, who hasmgineert4 our national loans so skilftilly, is out.laa Pamphlet with the title, "ANationalßebta National Blessing." It is writtenwith ability

'and &spice of enthWham, somethhig Mier themanner of the_ tanner, who exclaimed, whensome people were discussing the merits ofmate=rials wherewith tofortify their town, " There isnothing like leather." To ]Kr. Cooke's positionin this matter the New York Evening Itext takesvigorous exceptions, and altogether the contro-versy is a very spicy one. Mr. Cooke arguesthat the advantages orblessings of 'the nationalfdilstitiefetuid in the immense and substaiitiel-tibia which it affords for an abundant andstableiirenlatfitgmedium, in other words,; ,ita tattyaa.bankingtapitilL nit roa's lineaugmentisseen-la this not'very logical nor pertinent 11-lustration
j• • make'sposition wn the way to getlorneadatthe elsorfflooem- of adding Mat tois toadd debt to debt. The soon who 15headc.-41edoeur to,flebt swi'!'mto an ocean at &hes.`Awe -debt,tuddeuly out upon Wattson stalanehe`.:eotleoldtte. _
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Taos Limb both thebanko.44 Abe !stiller_are Dome maimright and both to about the

same mass= wrong. A nailer* debt la not a
mere dead weigbtand impedhnent,lthe an indi-
vidual debt; neither is it an unmixed good, but
is 'At oace a burden -and a sourt ! of strength,
proVided the beads arekep tathome and made
to act, ea they c(inbe, as aspur to nation al in-
dustry, and as a penis of developing the latent
energies and resOurces of a nation. But if we
peruilt these steak' to Cow abroad In exchange
Sor things that perish in the using, the benefits
and blessing& will be gone, but the burden and
the curse will cling to us.

UlBBOllll.l.
Missouri hasJust adopted by a decided major

by, a new constitution, embodying radical fea-
tures.' The following is a synopsis of some of
its features:

latleielartzIdisson.-i a Free State forefer.
It establishesthe equality of ' all men before

the law.
It prohibits legislation interfering with the

personal rights ofmen on account of their color.
It declares that Missouri shall ever remain a

member ofthe American Union.
It excludes from the ballot-box and from cf-

Ace traitors, rebels, rebel sympithizers, guerrilla
marauders, bushwhackers, and their alders and
abettors.

Itin like manner excludes, Knights of the
Golden Circle, Sons of Liberty, and 0. A.

It in like manner excludes thOso who enrolled
themselves as disloyal, or as Southern sympa-
thizers, to avoid militia duty.

It provides for an efficient reglstration.of vot-
ers, thereby securing the exclusion of illegal
voters.

Itcemoves the rule requiring treason to be
proved by at least two witnesses, and leaves it
to be proved as any other crime.

This is a vigorous instrument. It leaves little
to be done, save to abolish distinction ofcolor in
the exercise of suffrage, and tub will soon be
done by the liberal people of Missouri. The
Constitution being voted agaiist by all the reit,.
els, had no majority of the hOme vote, but was
almostunanimously supported by the soldiers,
whose votes gave it a handiome and decisive
majority. It is a strong indietion that they are
favorable to no weak and indecisive policy in
our treatment of the men who have just been
in arms against us.

AN'S A T) lbi IN CANADA.
Canadian papersere full °Pearliest discussions

on the question of annexation. Somehow or
another matters seem to be going wrong with
our neighbors beyond the border. Their great
Confederation scheme has felled ; they are heav-
ily loaded with debt, basin* is at a stand-still,
farmers are selling out and leavingfor the States,
emigrants who come, too, wOn't stay in Canada,
and so the people of the Provinces are really
thinking that, perhaps, it would not be a bad
idea to unite their fortunes with the Great Yan-
kee nation. A New York paper says the mat-
ter has attracted very little attention on this side
of the St. Lawrence; but if. the Canadians are
really in earnest, we can probably find room,
some time or other, for their representatives in
our Congress. This would-bea happy solution
of all troubles growing out df the abrogation of
the Reciprocity Treaty.

GASSILNG GEN. ,GRANT

Dartng his visti grertAt 'air at Chicago,
General Grant was nearly kissed to demo of „

number of the handsome lady "aids" present.—
The scene is thus describedby The Spirit of the
Fair:

" Mrs Livermore said to GeneralGrant,
these girls are dying to kiwi you—but they don't
date to do IL' Well,' said thegallant General, •if
they want to kiss me, why doh'tthey? No onehas
offered tosince I have been here.' Instantly about
a hundred fairies pounced upon him. He attemptedtigrasef„.l_,:nit in ; he essayed to break through
time be confessed iiimselliTiainifE,'44 tin—P'citl7,l;swatted the event. Never wad such a man subjectedto such an ordeal. Oncame the maidens, by squads,In file, or singly; they hit him, on the forehead; pelt-ed him on the nosw, smacked lihnon the cheek,eldn,Or neck. There must be dozens of kisses lyingaround loose hidden in the G,'eneral'a whiskers.—During this terrible ordeal, the hero of a hundredbattle fieldsbinalied till his fate became almost pur-ple. At last the girls were partly appeased in theirnoble rage,' and be escaped."

atonateartszt.
The Mcrmans are said td have over one hun-

dred and fifty missionaries at work in Europe,
and as a result of their labors, bands of converts
headedby elders, are constantly making their
way to Utah, the land of the Saints. A Mormon
elder reports that their missionary soccessess,fir the Gentile European world, have been such
that one hundred thousand emigrants have been
brought thence to the land of promise, during
the past twenty years.

NEGRO strFlPueog
The New York rferaid Proposes the fbllowing

plan for disposing of the 4neation of negro suf-
frage In the South. To addiit the ballot-box as
follows:

"First,and emphatically, io every negro who hasborne arms in the cane of Up United fitates ; sec-ond, to every negrowho 0w413 real estate; third, toevery negrowhohad belonged to any religions or-ganizstion or church for live ears, before the war."

Important Presidential Speech.
W.tac6roron, June24, 1805.A delegationfrom South Carolina, consisting ofthe following named persona, had an interview, thisafternoon, with the President, by a F.. intment:JudgeFrost, Isaac E Holmes, Gwrge . Williams,W. uL Gilliland, J. A. Steintneyer, Frederick Rich-ards.,Wm. Whaley, Janice H. Taylor, R. IL.Gill,and JosephA. Yates. fThe President raid it was his intention to talkplainly, so there might be no misunderstanding.Therefore, it were better they should look eachother in the face, and not , iWtate the ancient an.gars, who, when they metone another, would smileat their success in deeeiSthepeople.He said if this Union to be preserved It mustbe on the principle of frat ty, both the Northernand SouthernStates maintaining certain relations tothe Government A State cannot be out of the Un-ion, and, therefore, none ofthem having gone outwe mast deal with the question of restoration andnot reconstruction. He suspected that he was abetter States Eighth man' some some of those nowpresent

Mr. ado/ea.—Taualways claimed tobe. [Laugh-j.ter ThePresident replied i-8e always thought tleat,slavery could not be sustained outside of the Con-stitution of the United States, and that wheneverthe expsrl tuna made it wouldbe lost. Whether/4it could or pot, he was for the Union, and4f slaveryset itselfup to control the Government, the Govern-ment must triumph and slavery perish. The insti-tution of slaverymade the issue, and we might as

{minawell meet it likewise, otle and honest meteAll inatitationa must be an to to the Govern-het, nd slivery,. has pi way. He could not ifwouldremand Itto its rimer status.Heknew: that some that a now addressed lookedupon him ea a great people's man and a radical :but howeverunpleasant It plight be to them, he hadno hesitation in sayingthat beforeand after be en-tered public life that he was opposed to monopo-lies,and perpetuities and ebtalla. For tide he usedtobe denounced at a deli:lu% When ties, hadamonopoly in the Smith ves, though he bsdbonght and held dives, e bad never sold one.From the Magna Charts wehad derivedour ideas offreedom°tepee= and liberty of the press, and =-

reasonable 1 searches, and first private properyshould not be taken for `public uses without justmcompansation. fie had these notions fixed in hisind andwas_, therefor* opposed to this class ofhigislation. Hein,.g provid=tially brought to hlaFN,..ftt position he intended to exert the power andinnuenee of the Government, to as to place in pow-or the popularheart ofthis nation.Heproceededon theprinClple thatthe great masseswerenot like mteahroons; gt a stumpand owing th eir existence ;to murky weather. Piebelieved Msnation was sent ona great mission, tOaffordan example offreedom and substantial happi-ned to all thepowera of the earth. The Constitu-! ticin oftheratted States, in Isilealthur of persona tobe chosen 'as representatives in CO :"TiceElectors attach State shall havon%Psaps:
requisite for electotsto the most nrunerousthan= of: he State lAgialature."_,-Ethoswe Ind aresting plane. • This wasthe Taintat which the Etheillnncommenced. All the Stateswerefa the Math; moving in harmony ; but a por-tionor themr•W, and tosomeextent paralysedand MurPeladedthe opmatlene oftheir ,Governlnenta.There is a esonatitWonali obligation resting liiPenthe United Stateafloveroment,to'Put •dovra renellnollj suppress sneurreetter— and to reperinVasian.TheSW% went into the vimas dam, amicauto out

ENZENIMEME

free teen ofcolor. The Mctlon of the rebellion has
rubbed out the nature and character of-slavery. The
loyal men whowere compelled tobow and submit
to the rebellion, Should, now that the rebellion bee
ended,,,..stand equal to loyal men overywhera
Hencethotsisb ofrestoration and trying toget back
the Statesto thepoint at which they formerly mov-
ed in perfect harmony.

lie dui not Intendto serve any particular clique
or Interest. lie would say to the delegation that
slavery Is gone as aninstitution. There was no hope
that the people of South Carolina could be admitted
lath the Senate or House of Representatives until
they lead afforded evidence by their conduct of this
truth, The policy, now that the rebellion is sup-
pressed, is not to restore the State Government
through military rule, but by the people. While
the war has emancipated the slaves, it leas emanci-
pated a larger number of white men. Ile would
talk plain.

The delegation said that was what they desired.
Ile could go to men who had owned tiny or a

hundred slaves, and who did not care as much forthepoor white man as they did for the negro. Those
who own the land have the capital to employ, and
_therefore some of our Northern friends are deceir•
rd when they, living afar off, think they can eau.-

else a greater control over the freedmen than the
Southern men who have been reared where the In-
stitution of slavery prevailed.

Now, he did not want the late slaveholders to
control the negrovotes against the white men. Let
each State Judge of the depositary of its own politi.
cal power. lie was for emancipating the white man
as well as the black.

Mr. Holmes asked, " Is that not altogether accom-
plished r'

The President replied that be did not think the
question was fully settled. The question as to
whether the black drib shall be engrafted in the
constituency, will be settled as we go along. He
would not disguise the fact that, while be bad been
persecuted and denounced at the South as a traitor,
be loked the great mass of the Southern people. Ho
opposed the rebellion at the breaking out and
fought it everywhere; and now he wantedthe prin-
ciples of the Government carried out and maintain-
ed.

Mr. Holmes interrupted by saying, we want to
getbark to thesame position you describe. As we
are without law no courts arc open, and you have
the power to assist us.

The President replied:—The Government cannot
go on unless It la right. The people of South Caro.llna must have a Convention and amend their Con-
stitution by abolishing slavery, and this must be
done In good faith; and the Convention or Legisia-
lure must adopt the proposed amendment to the
Constitution of the Union, which prohibits and ex-
cludes slavery everywhere.

One of the delegates said :—We are most anxious
for civil rule, for we have had more than enough of
military despotism.

The President, resuming, said that, as the Execu•
five he could only take the initiatory steps to ena•
ble them to do the things which It was incumbent
upon them toperform.

Another of the delegates remarked that it was as-
sumed in some parts of the country that, la come-
quence of the rebellion, the Southern States had
forfeited their rights as members of theConfederacy,
and that if they were restored it could only be on
certain conditions, one of which was that slavery
eibould be abolished. Thie could be done onlythrough a convention.

The President repeated that the friction of the
rebellion had rubbed slavery out; but It would be
better to so declare by law. As one of the delegates
had Just remarked that the Constitution of South
Carolina didnot establish slavery it would be better
to Insert a clause therein antagonistic to slavery.

Judge Frost said :—The object of our prayerca the
appointment of a Governor. The people of South
Carolina will accept these conditions In order thatlaw and order may be restored, and that enterpriseand Industry may be directed to wend ends. We
desire restoration as soon as possible. It is the part
of wisdom to make the best of circumstances. Cer-tain delusions have been dispelled by the revolu-
tion, among them that slavery was an element of
political strength and moral power. It is very cer-
tain that the old notion respcdrig State rights, in
the maintenance of which those who in South Caro-
lina made the Rebellion, erred, has ceased to exist.
Another delusion, namely, that " Cotton is king,"
has also vanished in the mist

We are come back with these noloas dispelledand with a new system of labor. The people of
South Carolina will cordially co-operate with the
Government in making that labor effective, and ele-
vating the negro as much as they can. It is, how-
ever, more the work of time than the labor of ens
thnsissm and fanaticism. The people of the South
have the largest Interest in this question. We are
willing to co-operate for selfish, if for no higher
masons, We have taken the liberty, encouraged by
your kindness, to throw out suggestions by which
the policy of Government will be most surely and

I emit Liar& new system en rano,- nr-
angnrated by sober, sound and discrtee judgment.
The negroes are ignorant Their minds are much In
pity with liberty. They ate apt to confound liberty
with licentiousness. Their great idea is, 1 fear, that
freedom consists In exemption from work. We will
take in good faith and carry out your intentions
with zeal and the hope for the best, and none will
rejoice more than the people of the &nth if emanci-
pation proves successful. Freedom to the slave is
freedom to the master, providing you sau supply a
motive to industry. _Theo le of South Carolina,

1101,Ur [MVO submitted to
great sacrifices. They endured all. We are de-
feated and conquered by the North, who are too
strong for us. The samegood faith which animated
them in the contest will not be found wanting In
their loyal pledge tosupport the Government. Theremay grow out of this blessings which we have nottoresem, and some pleasing rays now illuminate the
horizon. I suppose theoath of allegiance will be
taken withas much unanimity In South Carolina as
anywhere else, and we will snbmit to the condition
of things which Providence has assigned, and en-
deavor to believe—

" All discords of harmony not understood,
All partial evils, universal good."

We cheerfullyaccept the measures recommended,and would thank you to recommend at your con-
venience a Governor to carry out the wishes you
have expressed.

President Johnson asked thedeputies tosubmit
whom they would prefer as Provistdnal Governor.

To this they replied that they had a list of fivemen, namely : Aiken, McElbanev, Boyce, Colonel
Manning, (late Governor,) and B. F. Perry. All
these were spoken of as good men, but had beenmore or less Involved In the rebellion. Mr. Perry
was a District Judge, lu the Confederacy until a fewweeks before it collapsed, and It was mall that he
had always been agood Colon man and of strict In-
tegrity. The people certainly would respect him,and he could not fail to be acceptable.

The President said be knew Benjamin Perry very
well, having served with him in Congress. There
was no spirit of vengeance or vindictivene ss on the
part of the Government, whose only desire was to
restore the relations which formerly existed. Ilewas not now prepared to give them an answer as towhom he should appoint; but at the Cabinet meet-
in .on next Tuesday he would repeat the substanceof their interview, with a hope to the restorationwhich the gentlemen so earnestly desired.The delegates seemed to be much pleased with
the proceedings, and lingered for some time to in-
dividually converse with the President

What the Cable is Made of,and How
and When it will be Lakb„

The Atlantic cable Is about twenty-six hundred
miles long, The central conductor Is composed of
seven tine copper wires, twisted into one complete
strand, which is insulated with Chatterton'a patentcompound. Outside of this come four distinct lay-
era of gotta percha, each also Insulated with the
same material that encloses the conductor. Outside
the gate percha again are woundeleven stout ironwires, each of which, before being twisted on, is it-self carefully wound round with strands of hemp,soaked with tar. Thus, then, there are no less thantwenty-five thousand miles of copper wire In theconductor, about thirty-five thousand miles of ironwire in the outside covering, and upwards of four
hundred thousand miles ofstrands of hemp—morethan enough in all to go twenty-four timesround theworld. In strength the cable is equal tobear a strainof seven and three-quarters tons while in apecificgravity is so low that it can with safety be dependedon to support eleven miles of its weight in water,It has been made mile by mile, Joined up in longlm.ths ofseven snd eight hundred miles, and ship-ped board of the Great Eastern Inthree enormous
tanks. The first will hold a coil of six hundred andthirty miles of cable, the second one of eight hun-dred and forty, and the third one of eighthundredand Utility. All tanks are kept filled with wa-ter, and when each is stored with cable an well,the ends will be joined up, and a constant systemofsignals kept up through everypart ismfrothe mo-
meet the expedition starts till the cable laid. Themere ,able, however, is but an Item in the mass ofheavy weights the Great Eastern will have to carryon this occasion. Her draft of water will be ratherover than tinder thirty feet, and, all told, herweights, when starting from Valentin, will comenear the stupendous mass of eighteen thousandtons. These are all, however, stowed high, and so,according to present arrangements, it In believed 1the Great Eastern will start in the very early part ofJuly, and 'certainly, If possible, not inter than the10th. With her"will airo sail her Majesty's shinTerrible and another paddle-wheel steam frigate ofpower nut yet chosen, but which, like theVeerlible, will give towing aid to the GreatEastern,in case of mishap to her machinery, either screw orFuddle. Everycare has been taken to get these en-gines Into the highest state ofgood working order;but it cannot be denied that the very possibility oftheir breaking down is looked upon with somelike anxiety. They will certainly notbe overtasked,as it is intended, if possible, not to let the vessel gobeyond a speed ofsix knots, a minimum of velocitywhirls it will be difficult to keen to if steerage wayis wanted quickly, and which will, we think, befoundabsolutely impossible toretain In a seaway.On this occasion, however, the middleel July Uchosen as being thought even more favorable inpoint of weather than the middle of June, when theLet Agamemnon cruise was commenced. Capt.Anderson, we believe, Is in favor of starting towards

the early part of July, and his long experience in
command, of the Chins has veryproperly inducedthe directors to give every weight to his opinion.In addition to Copt Andersonall the officerscon-nected with the ship, with tire exception of thechiefengineer, have been chosen from the Cunardservice. With ordinaryfair weather, and steamingat the rate of six knots, it Is expected that the voy-age from Valenfia to the lisy ofHeart's Contentin.Nevrfoundland *ten', MID tO fourteendays, daring everwillyhour ofwhich regular couppunl-cation wiltb•kept up with England..

Vie 'adependrat Tapublican.
,1, ,.i.-.,... I= ;..,

News ItemsneTthhalerhishread iserTan9riirrift,t hi i Vcnas trauen 'aftt:onucir co totoo,who n000c .n_
Buell IsWI: • '

--lt to told _tint Jeff, Davie• is not In'favor the
(Fort) Monroe doctorin% Wo think It yr 111 bo ben-
eficial to him.

—Three of the four candidates for the Presidency
In IMO arenow dead—Douglas, WI, and Lincoln.

—Mosby, the thief and chicken stealer ofVirgin-
ia, has diabanded his Confederate thieves and left
for parts tunknown.

—A large number of letters are constantly return-
ed to the Dead Letter ()dice because of the use of
revenue Instead of letter stamps.

—Charles J. Faulkner, former Minister to Prance,
has been pardoned by the President, in accordance
with theknown wishes ofMr. Lincoln. Ills prelim-
inary overtures were made last year.

—lt Isstated that among all the vast numbers of
rebels applying to President Jchnson for special
pardon, there Is not one, thus far, who did not atthe outset, according to his own statement, oppose
secession. Strange, Isn't It ?

—A Boston storekeeper the other day stuck upon
his door the laconic advertisement, " A boy want-
ed." Thenest morning on opening the store he
found a little urchin in a basket, labelled, " Here
he is."

—The Army ofthe Potomac, which orkinsily con-
sisted of seven Cm7s, and which at one time num-
bered over 300,01:0 men, will, in obedience to Instruc-
tions from the War Department, be reduced to three
divisions ofabout 16,000 troops altogether.

—A cave, nearly as large as the Mammoth cave ofKentucky, has recently been discovered about ten
Miles from Fort Ruby, California. It was found to
be an Immense subterranean lake of clear water,
with high walls of limestone on either side. The
ceiling or arch is flay feet high.

—A son of Dr. Breckenridge haringreturned fromthe rebel army, the old man asked him In his quaint
way, " My son, have you toned out what you've
been fighting for?" " Yes, father," the returnedprodigal replied, " We're been trying to get the
nigger irtlo Kansas." Can the history of the war,
from a Southern stand-point be given in fewer words,

—An advertisement in the Pawtucket chronicle of
this week ought to he posted before the eyes of ev-ery husband, who proposes to seek relief from Lis
domestic difficulties by parading them in the news-
papers: "I take back ptesing my wife. I sus a lit-
tle too fast. I acknowledge I was wrong."

—The Philadelphia Ledger has en opinion fromNew Orleansgentleman, that the whole South will
be in a starving eondition in less than one year from
this date. Ile has made a tour of one thousand
miles through the cotton States, and reports that
nearly the whole of the cotton land was under corn
culture; for a distance of ssven hundred miles there
was note stogie cotton field anywhere to be seen.

—The subscriptions to the great national loan go
on with a regularity that betokens the solid &fib of
the people In their government, or rather In them-
selves. The figures have ranged of late from one to
two millions per day. Ofcourse, there Is no excite-
ment since the close of the war, but the solid citi-
zens are finding out where to make profitable in-
vestments—and they are doing it

—lt Is reported the government has dicovered n
large batch of letters from Fernando Wood, lienWood, the Seymotirs, and carious other persons in
the North, among the rehel archives seized at Rich-
mond. It Is farther maid that there ictter ,, when
published, will startle the community, showing as
they will, the complicity of the writers In the doll-
ish work ofrebellion.

--General llartautf, commanding at Petersburg,
Va., has forbidden, In an °Melia order, the bolding.,
of any more meetings be the planters to establish a
fixed price for the labor of the uetzroes, or to make
distinctions prejudicial to their interests, and no dif-
ference in rate of compensation for the same labor
by whites and blacks Is to be allowed.

—A Southerner was arrested at Mechanicsburg, a
few days ago, ehargPti w ith robbing a farmer of Cum-
berland county. Since his arrest the accused has
made a confession, in which he states that an orga-
nized band of Southerners, called the Mak -6/40.4A,
is scattered through Pennsylvania, for the purpose
of robbing the people. Papers were tonnd on hisperson giving the names and locations of different
individuals in the valley, as well a+ a list of towns
and the distances between them, Item Williamalm:
to Lancaster.

—The Spring&ld Rep./diem. ear : A well-known
"hotel keeper" In thin city has lately encountered a

tioPititar,<fa
Y. into his family and showed him around town
with much politeness; but of a sudden he awoke
one day to the sad realisation of the truth that hisNew York friend had eloped with his (the hotel
keeper's) wile, and—what made him feel worse than
all the rest-bad taken along $4,500 of the landlord's"bard-earned savings."

—According to the rules prescribed by the officers
of tne Monitory Fair, Miss Anna L Wilson is the
prettiest girl In Chicago. It ISP.MB that a beautifuldressing case was presented to the managers of theFair, by the Mother country," to be disposed ofby votes at one dollar each as a present to the pretti-est girl in Chicago. Of course there were several
competitors, and young America went in heavy
The is, testood as follows : Miss Wilson, 1073; 211153Hill, 1068; Miss Carley of Ohio, 4'2.1: scattering andblanks, LW—total numberof votes, :1471.
—A_great line of railway will be completed iMITINew York to New Orionis by the Pala of July. Itscompletion will be the signal fura grand movecs.,,,, tofall the cottou and tobacco now stored betweenChattanooga and Alexandria towards Baltimore andNew York. Several millions of dollars worth oftobacco, now welting transit in 1.3nchburg, will go

off in the direction ofAlexandria, and will he lost
to Richmond. The products that lie stored, in ex-
pectation of a market, along the Virginia and Ten-
nessee road, will take the same direction, and willpass away forever from Richmond and Virginia,_imply from the delay of repairs on the SouthsideRallroad.—Riekniond Repalrir.

—General Terry, commending at Richmond, hasissued au order announcing that, slavery havingceased to exist In Virginia, all the t.tt:de and munici-pal laws restraining the personal liberty of colored
Persons have become obsolete, and that hereafter
the colored people wilt enjoy the same personal 111,
erty as the whites, and be subject to only the same
restraints and punishments. Vagrancy, bowevcr,
will not be permitted on the part of the negroes anymore than no that of white citizens. The te.timo-nyof colored persons, he also states, will be reeeivrd
in all cases belore the military courts In his depart-
ment.

—William Y. Ripley, Esq., of Rutland, Vermont,
has in his possession an ingenlously-contrived for
pedo, made toexactly resemble a largo lump of coal.
This was theartful contrivance employed with so
much success by the rebels in blowing up our trans-
ports on the Ilhoissippl, and it is suspected that the
awful disaster of the Sultana was accomplished by
one ofthese diabolical things. The one in the pos-
session of Kr, Ripley was sent to hint from Rich-
mond by his son, Brevet BrigadiceGcneral P.
Ripley, and was found in the private cabinet of Jell.
Davis after his night from the city.

—The first Rebel Secretary ofWar, 1.. P. Walker,
is expected soon to apply for pardon. South-
ern Union men who are conversant with his politi-
cal course for the last Mar years, assert that he de-
serted the Rebel cause two years ago, and did every-
thing in his power by word and decd to atone in
some manner for the error he had committed. They
also state that through his personal influence whild
Secretary of War the loyal people of Tennessee were
treated with great leniency, and that he tared Goy.
Browulow from imprisonment and General J. hick-
man from a Rebel halter.

—A deputation of Quakers recently called upon
the President, to read an address to him about ne-
gro suffrage It is stated that he asked them at first
to sit down, and have a private family talk on the
subject; and when they had read their short address,
ho conversed with in them so manly and straight-tor-
ward a style that he soon captured, If not their con-
viction‘ at least their contidcrice- fic remarked:
"Yon tell me, friends, of the liberation of the color-
ed people of the South, whose friend I have always
been, and whose protector I am resolved to be;
but," and his countenance glowed with a peculiar
feeling as he asked the question, "hear you nye
thought of the mations of Souther?, whits peopte th:d
Aare been liberated by the war t"

—lt is a very curious fart that the threo men inAmerica who form the triumvirate of apostasy andn were all detected by their boots. Benedict
Id's treason was hidden In Andre's boots. Aar-Cifftirr, escaping in a disguise which would have

probably proved successful, was betrayed by the el-
egant cut ofhis boot, which was out of keepingwith the rough homespun suit in which ho was mak-ing his flight. Jeff. Davis falls into the same trap,
and discovers himselfto his captors by neglecting
this most ordinary precaution. When the Pretender
was filing. through the Highlands for his life, he Set
an example, to our American Pretender bq donninga stilt ofLady Kingsbargh's clothes; in order topass out of her house unobserved, resuming his
male attire at soon as be bad put a few miles be-
tween himselfand his last hiding place. Bat he
changed hie boots find, and his cast-off pair, ragged
and torn with his wanderings through swamps andhills, were, treasuredfor many yearsby Lord King,s-
bnrgb, and finally cut into small pieces and pre-
served as mementoes ()this romantic adventure withtheair Mom itratonald.

—We find the following in the Chicano Voice oftheFair; Oar lady readers who have not seen the
wives ofGenerals GrantandSherman will, nodoubt,
be interested in knowing how theflooked and what
they wore at the brunt reception onSaturday, when
.both of these PS were on the platform, with their
distingalshed husbands. Mrs. Grant was dressed inplain travelling attire, having but justarrived from
the cars. She wore a white straw hat with green
trimming, a travelling mantle and dress of drab and
a abortblack veil overher face—altogether Mod-
est, unassuming attire. Sheis of medium height,
not exactly slender, and has en exceedingly cheer-
ful countenance. She and Mrs. Sherman are aboutthe same size and age—probably about thirty-Svcyears. Mrs. Shun= Wore mounting, having lost a
son some months since. She is &Mal and easy inher manners, and has a pleasant face. Neither of
these ladles is handsome,but hotb ofthem are VerYlady-like, modest, and tinpretentinns=-Just such
Women as men of good common sense would;seleet
for wives.

MEI

From the Cincinnati Gazale, June, 7
The Force of theLabor Destiny

The freed negro has had bountiful notices from
all Forts of government ofllelala andfrom philan-
trophic speakers that he must niaderatand that, al-
though ke is free, he must work,and must not ex-
pect that the government will support him in Idle-
ness. Is ft not time that some one was bestowing
some of this benevolent advice or menace on the
free whites of the South? BO far as experience goes,
they are the class that expect to live without work,
and to be supported by the labor °lethal% and we
think an account would show that the Southern
whites have expected and received much more sup-
port from the government than the blacks. Why Is
it that the only class in the South that the govern-
ment has found willing to work, receives all the
exhortations and warring% to labor, while the class
that always lived lay the labors of others la omitted
as if It had no lesson of self-support to learn?

Is there not in all this an idea that the whites ex-
pect the former relations to continue under a differ-
ent name? The course of the landholders of the
South, as we gather it from the Southern journals
that have been resurrected or started,anew„ under a
shallow pretense ofaccepting existingfacts, exhibits
no disposition to accommodate themselves to ex-
isting conditions; but, onthe contrary, they show
a disposition to exclude the blacks from opportuni-
ties to labor, In order to demonstrate that emanci-
pation is a failure. For this many are letting their
lands lie uncultivated, while the idleness of the
freed blacks Is the principal theme ofthese journals.

But the design trips itself; fornot content with
showing that the freed negroes will not work, these
statements also tell that many of them are begging
for work at wages much less than the cost oftheir
subsistence in slavery. This is In order to show how
conch worse the condition of the blacks is now.
We hare seen, in the samearticle, charges that the
blacks were idle, and a statement that one offered
to work for $l3 a year, and another for his board;
uhd as even blacks are too smart to beg for work
without wages when wagesare offered, we conclude
that these are samples of the wages their. former
masters offend.

We do cot expect that the relation of elavery can
he overthrown without a disturbance of labor.
Slavery Is a poor training for freedom. Even the
emancipated lerae!itets had tobe kept in the wilder-

-11.3,, until all the old stock died. But in this case
the chief difficulty grows out of thefact of a master

holding the lands—the only means of subsis-
tence—accustomed to live by the unpaid labor of
thenegroe., and still determined to do It, if their
lends go uncultivated until the negroce shall be re-
duced to their terms. The. Southern planters arc by
i.o meant convinced that slavery la abolished. They
Inoli upon ii us still an open question, and are tight-

It with all the savage spirit that belongs to
elave•y.

General Grants Right Hand
lye ace tt stated In the papers that General Grant's

right hand was so badly swollen by the time he reach.
ed Buffalo. that he had to do his shaking with his
left. If thin report Is true, we know bow his right
hand became disabled, and an explanation of the
caned v. ill reveal another of his traits of character,

h ti will not fall togreatly Impressthe public. Dur-
ing the General*+ overwhelming impromptu recep-
tion at the Astor House, in this city, a tall, athletic
man, who came in turn, after gripping his hand
firmly, commenced wrenching it till the elbow turn-
ed painfully In the socket.

Perceiving the fellow's object, the General, who
has himselfa powerful gripe, twisted the ruffianly
hand back, and looking Inc an instant steadily into
ito owner's e) e, contented himselfwith throwing it
off, and with merely saying, In an undertone, which
was not heard even by a member of bls staff, " Ton
infernal rafwal, I ought to knock you down !" He
then released him, and the villain, glad to be let off
In this way, hurriedly slid through the crowd, The
forbearance of General Grant, in enduring thin out-
rage, his bare mentionof which would have subiect-
eel the aggressor to have been tornto pieces, is Indic-
ative of great magnanimity and force of character.—

Spirit.

Close of the Chicago Fair.
CHICAGO, Saturday, June 24th, 1285.

The Sanitary Fair closed to-night after a fourweeks
run. The attendance to-day and this evenlng has
been very large and an immense amount of goods
were sold at auction and disposed of by raining.—
The total r,eeipts are V.3='5,000. The Tutor of the Fair,
the organ of the enterprise, which has been ably
edited by A. Sherman, esq , of The Likening doornett,
was suspended to-day, haring accomplished its mis-
sion.

Camp Douglas Is now clear of Rebel prisoners,
,xcept about forty sick ones in hospitals. Thegar-
rieon has been seat off, and In a few weeks the

Troops continueto arrive from the.Sonth, and arebeing paid off and mustered out. A public recur,.Hon is given to every regiment.
Great preparations are being made for celebrating

the coming Fourth of July There will be a gran
procession, a mass meeting In the Sanitary FairBuilding, with an oration by Henry Winter Davis,and other attractions, A grand demonstration's ex-pected.

Bev. Woon AND THAT Cuncit—We learn thatproceedings will next week be commenced by our
government, through the lion. Daniel S. Dickinson,tinted States District Attorney, for the recovery
from Benjamin Wood, of this city, of the sum of
twenty-five thousand dollars, the property of thelate Confederate government, transmitted through
our lines, via Canada, by Jacob Thompson, lateCanadian agent of the rebel authorities, and the re-ceipt of which by Wood has recently been proved
by his signature on the back of the check, the Hon.A. D. Russel, City Judge, and George Wilkes, of theKrt,it of the Times, being the witnesses to his hand-writing. It is clear that all property of the rebelauthorities corning witnn, th., reach of our govern-ment Is liable to confiscation ; Imo legal
opinions have confirmed the judgment of the &ere.
taries of War and the Treasury on which this actionhas been ordered.—Seir York Citizen.

INTERtsTINU CONTEST AT TILEOTICAGO SANITAIITFAIM—The exciting contest. In this city, betweenthe friends of Sheridan and Sherman, for the mag-nificent gold mounted pistol donated by the Brook-
lyn Arnie Company, for "the best general," finally
closed last night, the vote standing, Sheridan 879,Sherman -1-1;, with two or three hundred scattering.Sheridan kept ahead the first two weeks, Sherman's
Mendel got the start last week, but yesterday the
Sherldhn men rallied In force, and took the prize byan overwhelming majority. The silver mountedrotol, donated by the nine comoany, was voted torigadier-General T. 0, Osborn, of Chicago, lateColonel of the Thirty-ninth Illinois. The magnifi-cent*S.X.o sword, in the Philadelphia Department inUnion 11a11, has not yet been awarded, bet It ishoped that It will be voted to Gen. Logan.—Chicage

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.—A note from Cyrus W.Fields dated at London, June I.2th, states: "TheGreat Eastern will probably sail from the Nora onsth of July, and from Valentin on the 10th of July.All is going on satisfactorily,and the areatest con-fidence if entertained that the cable Will be success-fully laid."
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Cultivation of the Voice,
PHOE. TILLOTSON

BFfl leave to smnounee, by parfieul
m.other course of Instruction In theTerm will commence Mummy, July 17th.

Pupilsare co-veto:l to tate lessons eat;
halloos for 413. Pernms taklue less aqua!Alldesiring to tato lessons wlllapply t

During alsenee Pra.llllotaoa, all
0, D. liernou's 11.1us1c Slam
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THIRTEEN YEARS
OF CLOSE APPLICATIONTO HAMMERING' deo:Mods •♦amtlnu. I. retiring for & setomo,l 'amid milks my bed bowto my Mad", booing theywlU Call and teo too as moo to conveA.lent. A.. J. DRZWISTER.7.lmarmo. JulyE, LEE,-Sw.

NOTICE
11fill.ISAA MY WIVE, NANUY. jell. hed andYY board without Jutamma Or provomtba, I hereby forbid allpersona larboelog or matatart LOr on my accormt, an I idling°Ararat,r contractingarta Ws data. PARDONJuly 11,

DR. A. D. TEWKSBURY,
Physician and Surgeon,

.neat one sou as (Inv= In the Ifnhen ShamsAny. has "hob located atAuhuniCentrann4 MIMIill =IN h Drat ,iloo.
Auburn Centre, Fs.. June :15.14044-17PC

NEW SIIPIILV
OP 111.AT CELEBRATED

FALL CREEK FLOUR
Al4l/ other bearehtequalipaa goodomal someNor 0Z.3.4..hiCh

millbe midi gavial' to d.and as dmum .tow
the same quatittee ma be had anyw emetic.

/ mouldaIM mytomy oleo& and mammasmotormen that they

=rhea Omeartee, Prodatoos, and Yankee Notionsof the on.
Reed at greatly roamed prim. Calland be amvomed.

lissemaat memo ofthe Frualtila 110 tel.
/toatrooo. July 0,1018. A. IL BULLARD.

NEW MUSIC.
ENT:MEWL T. MARCH TO THE 11E110HY OF 411111,11AM

LINOOL2i, with spland.l4 Vlgnetto,at
Juncl2. J. LYONS& SON'S..

lODFISH, Biackerel, Tubs, Pails, Baskets,
Ilmome. Caro), Sugar. end Pee, jugreceived and fur Ede by

Junell_ J. LYON'S de SON •

A LBUMB, Bibles, Testaments, School Books,
hymn Books, Paper. Suntapes,ite.. Jeet received and for

e by J LYONS S SON.
June 11.1845.

NOTICE.
T.); I)lldelrarned bee taken the WOOLEN N ILLS to GREAT

DEVID, tormerly boanokal by 0 Joel:aeon,and Is ready to
roreire amoral two* or Inannlnctoreby tbo yard or on elter.t.

theat Bead, June 19, 130.-44 LEVI WELLa.

Silk San Umbrellas
ICIROM TIIE MANUFACTURERS, Jaereceive and fur sale
.11- al WIIOLILSALR PRIORs.

Jona 11. LATHROP. TYLER 6 RILEY.

Hisses' Jockeys and flats•
)0L zilw."lll"'"" mciaMlETY iiitI amSY'S

Dress Goods.

ANEW LOT Just mcetval. BeAutllol tAllemi, new .171e2,
sml low prim. Please ctrl cud examine them.

Jane 12. LA'I,IIIOP. TYLX.II &RILL!.

LOST OR MISLAID.
VlllVlTT:2;l'silltritatthariVET.Tilt Navy%
DIVIDERS For mapping en plotting a home.(rsde Leather
ewe orcorer Thefinden moulder• ea-Ry oblige the owner (..d
rheuld be meltable rewarded) by lastang themod the 105 T
FAIL,o• with J. W. WWI/Ali.

uoutroee,June 19th,ISM,

STRA.WIEVEICELIES.
CLIL&SSFRfIT ..TAR.--tut metal ret cement about. them—&
VX first rate thing-011mA quarts,and plata. for sale by the
men, dose%S.—W4.oralr&lo nee, aIL so exATRtraROP, TYLER &

otee Sugars for turnerrtnMET'S,wJoaoV.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ONRlNMilsireFt°'4.•°'"oldareAban.:4lljall itordf,4 LIGHZ
of said borne w+th R. J. Ilford. of at tbne4lnaetpeodebt
Republeraa°face. win besatably rewarded.

Auburn. Juneta IBM—vete!. .1. W. IBMITIL

IN 'TIME!
IF YOU WANT a 8111 T OF CLOTURE THAT WILL FIT

neatly, look well,and wear Ilk. Iwo, do ye ree..ll rvo have to
o Le tonil St the NEWTAILOIL 8110 P of

GROVES & REYNOLDS,
over Chandler'. Store, east aide of Petite Avenue,and yru can he
eceoestoodAtall. We ore determined to Pita.our euettancre, Loan
In tt, qnslity of ore work and theprice.[TIOUT FLNIGon short notice, and warranted to tit nand Unit

JOILN 011.10513.
Montrose, Jeer 11, 18A5 —tf,

Wool! Wool !

MBE ruhecrlbers would inform their Mende and the publicern.
evilly that theyare prepared to receive Wont to manufacture

on shares or by the yard. Also Wool Cardingand Cloth Drewlnt
done in a pod Forte 21 J. INGHAM.

Campto•-tt JuneA lE6s.—ti JOILIi BEAT/M0.7.

Flour ! Flour ! Flour !

FALL CREEK FLOUR.
Twer..F.Ad&lrkFblLlff. TSr4 1Z.BibiARK".

POPE, WAY ITULL t ROWE.
Orke 42 and 44 Exttunge 155141, BINGHAMTON. N. Y. md.

June 19. 1865.

TAKE NOTICE.

Beach's New Patent Wheel
Horse Rake,

Patented April 'fhb, 1860, and Jan. 19th, 1864,
HAnSoutz ar=.l'-'thbeyb= 17rP:ree87/WeniL
130(4., $l6

6goalone.Hovso Wagon for sale.
Old fa.stlioned Wlndhof Well Clubs Mr tale. Cheep Inel_goOd.
Montrone, Jun. 19, ISCS.—If. 4)II.ENZO

noNBODALE
- IVLA:rt.I3-L.F. NVOrtiilS.
nommenla, Cenotaphs. Tomb and

Head Stones,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF MARBLE

FURNISHED UPON SHORT NOTICE.
Also, Mantles, Table and Stand

Tops, ace.,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MUM OA2i&L tftendll4 as theamps offi,ennlyw=rtatlceaiusd eandeolt.goil,..atoo,e dne.hantvie ;zsert T CASH PRICESZdrn qr osT APP!WVED WV I,w_q.
By prompt and fal Ullaexecution of all orders ire hope for aco”tlermace of the libaml orirormge t oretofore trifneed to thece.

tabliahment.
Ifonestale. Jane 19. 1800 133E3

IPIZIN'TS
Worth 28 cents In New York, for

25 cents per yard,

BLACK, D. Ph*, and fled. Phld and Figured Deln.nr:.%

Brown and Illeabb.dRheettaza, White abd Brown Table 1 In-ca Brown and Black elpsaa.;.linvern, Suer, Blue sad GreenChrinikleus, Haiku,, Ladles' (Motto, No,k Tier, Collarn. /et Ltc.,for Mb by H. B.LYONS Jr. CO.

0-rooeries.
Ce PLENDIDOr Tonal $1,40 perpound. Old Java entree 40osutoper lb Him 10d. per lb. Gold Medal Salenaas 10ea.pm. lb. I.4eam Tnrta•, 1 lb. ant o 0 ctn. Seven pounds best 13rown&mar 11. Nutmeg. Cloves hspoir, Pimento. MUstuell. PlaetTea, Btu* Soap. Z..c. dr-for sale by 13. R. LIONS* Cu.

Glass Ware.
QIX HUNDRED DOZ. OLARR WARE, consisting or rum.0 biers ofall kinds. Goblets Egge Glasses, bogy... Crtamers.Spoon Masses. Salt Glasses, Cream Jars, Pickle Dishes, 11,41.cesCulaa. Presene Disbes. Lamp Ohio:mom Shades, Lanterns,Castors, &c, for sale by S.R. LYOiIS & CO.

Oil and Paints. •
OILED and Deer Linseed Oil, White Lead and White Zloo.Vetetlen Red, Yellow ochre. Perla and Chrome and OrSelaWhiting, Putty. Coopers' Glue, hand Pamr, dc, . forIsleti D.R. LYONS h CO.

Window Glass.
SICVZI4 8-10, 9-19, 9-18, 9:11, 1,/91 4:140- .190-1121, 11 .14,9010-. 1510-11k 10.17.11 15,12.15, 11 18, 14-Nana of all 81xes fnr lute by IL It. Lit/96 S CO.

Window Shades.
ASPLENID asortaLeat of Window, Shades and triagestare Cord and Tweets, Wall raper sad Borders on .10.Montrose, June Id, lens. B. It. LYONS da CO.

Floor and TableCloths.
TWENTY.FIVIL Pima Floor Olottta from yard to 'IMma wide; es p1... Table Oil Cloths. from yard to 1:role.long; Ala^t &al Cloths for ono by 13. It. LY0.8.4 CO

Fla;s.
SIXTY.FIV) dozen FiNM from 2 cents to ..32,0,for role. Flags.11Yom 610 to •125 furashtd toorder.

It. R. LTONS 5: CO.I=

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

1:11. et, me Ecb ciL
Summer Arrangement, 1865

PASSENGER 74RAINS LEAV
WEEITTPAGUI. I NOIITHWAS.D.

_1IHoming Ever.rg Event:Even
Trahs. Train. STATIONS. Train. Trolls.
P.AL P. IIL A. m. P. rrt. 4

9.00 403 New York.. 2.51 1090A 1115 7.45 New Hampton 135 an ~.ElllO 795 •Manoraa Gt0u5k,......., 190 9145 ...

19/ 8.15 Btroodshorg. 17.43 611 „.."14.E. 11.45 Berardso. 10.15 4.2) 5
N 4.47 Clark% thmozalt. 999.. 1,..
C 4.10 12.15 AbLegtou... 990 5.4 i 7P.m IPA feetoryville, 994 3.35 A.2 598 1291 Ntsholass, 890 8.17 g5.48 1.11 Hop 293 1.57E gic: ut li 11toirlbllr t 0.10 294

7.49 1.17SW 2.15. Great Bead 770 100• P.M. A. lit. A. M. P.M.
Connections.—Westward.`THE MORNING TRAINfrom New Tortconcede at Masan.km Chard' with the trala leselno rtilladeittida (Warden Depot) et7215a.re.. and at Owed Dead with the threulth Weil V.I. Oath.Ede Beltway, withaleepleg ear attached, oteing at all the prin.dpaletadotkion thatroskend artlelng at thstralo at 4.10 it. no.ISE EVENING TRAINfrdm New York cam:wee al %swabChunkwita the tzeln leraltat Philadelphia(largsteaDepot] et11,23 p.m. • at Great Bendwith th e Night Express AL HaEnt/Ball.W92.wed, talivlngat BoPabo at 1.43 e. m.

Eastward.
TUE MORNING TRAIN from Great Bend connects there

with the Okteloaerl Rearms on the ErieReline from the wait;at MatronlaChunk with •train for Philadelphia andinternal:db.°otentitetahniiing in Philatitrobla at9.*0 p. in.;and at New tramp
ton mint •• train for Easton, -Bethlehem, .htlentown, Homing andEfarriatmar ts *lrr atatTletrish lNlgtat am p. m.teilt.fge New York Emcee en the E

om goRal
vert liend fro m" the

tttaWhesTat Maitrinkaphut& witha train whichrims tovavidre, where ItDee owe Until4 o'clock the nett monalte, and at New Iromp;oowith anEsprem Train for Ratan. latilarkdu, Allentown. !leading
andIlarrlsbnor.AT 00 WINTON connections are mule with withtrains on theLackawanna & Blocarsburk Railroad to and from Pittston, Krone.ton. Wilketterre.llerwick,Danoitle. Northamberiand, flanishorg
and hatormediale stations, and with Wain on the Delaware A Dad-
006Railroad toand from thabondals and Intermediate station*.

It. A. HENRY, WATTS (.9)01C,
OtnarniTickst Agent. , Superintendent.

Stagatitavelieuleallotal,liontrose.Plb.at a a. m.,to emend
withtuba roesmonton, New York.and Philadelphia; at 9 a.plo
foe New Milford and GroatDead, emmeolingwith Day Entreat
both Eastand Wonat Great Dend.andN &metaon the Dot
/giant.A Western N.H. for Memnon and New York, and at 4
p. in. for New Milford and Orme Rend and traina on the Rail.
toad both rest of

West. Ramming, lava Rev Milford at 1.40a. ca.on West of train fromWest lientl,tad st LW p.m. on are.
vat of NI& Ettlelll from Gnat Rend. Lean Montrone Depot at

pl. on arrival el rail MOM from New York ad Wanton.

CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSMITHING,
AtFriendsville, Pa.,

fly a. W. Flynn & F. P. Ryan.
ALL k d. ofwmk fn omlln. wg'x'd"'Ptl3 "3°"' 7" 4.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!
1865.

atrifeqbeti9,Ro,seqbqqtq& eo,
TAlaztauz In Worming the Pabila that I,llor clock

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE
IS COMPLETE,

of they would r aped( tier Inane tatt•puma. and the pc q
rterally to tall myt reunite the tame. Knowing that Om Aqe6;
were .elected with great Ma mad ntry idnattas I. the tree....
Itretheref-reenable.. tooft peat inducement. P. customer...l
erapreparedto Intlpretty neuty an that Ireto leant of

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

PIECE GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODS,

AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Eillur in him. or QuaUlu of Goods

We Matto 1111 and mry one of you purebagn2.lo 0111,00 0. in
bee•re purenzeingelecertrem Y lt sill be to your nun tnatrea
do so.

SPECIAL ATIT2NTION

Inelated to waslarge dock of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Straw pooch, •11 styles of Hataand Emmett. IIlbbon• of an o.

or. end aba•ta. rtlllcial Float,and tansy °mamma In erep
fanety. Crape,. blonds. Loon.. ege. &e. Weare totobled to t,•atro lorluermonta to tb% Ile• to =Miry and al orlon wri
pr^mptly attended to. Our line of

Spring Shawls, Cloaks* Basque*,
and Capes

Either in Okt OT Silk. cannot he excelled outside of the CPI
either in Myles Cr prica.

HOOP SKIRTS ! HOOP SKIRTS;
CORSE'T"TS

PARASOLS BY THE THOUSAND'
}Try... MK, fr ,m Stn spellors and from 40ota to p!rttheore, trvolar ELLIeTiI/ Included. Also several o

new styles lost IlAnalloced.

DINEN TABLE CLOTHS, TOWELS,a
NAPKINS.

Flue Cott. anso cts.rk pair. Fine Chita Mien
chief* tote. a piece. Kum tl.cus Hair NV; IlvderyouldGlaq,
01=1.

For Gentlemen's Wear
WE STLLL .ILISUFACTURE EVERY Gil

MEAT WE SELL

And iiave therefore reperlor ndb"Antbrn. to tbi.orybob of trotWe *meld Neale sly. loot at our clothing FIRAT. Weesto
Wit'satiety ton both In style end dualIFT and save you AV us
lo per cent beledeia Call and convince pounselret of the tlct. o pssortm.r.t of Proadelottu and Camdmeres for east= • ork b L.:We tato mcaseres and mate flinthlng border as fbrinerlinL,

,maranteeoallstution. In FurniehlngGoode, We have a fr.:l
of ma and Flannel Eihlevi C"llare Necktie% &moonier.insi:els. Vali= end Trunks. WOYO CLOTTL/NO kept as too

UTTENBE72O;ROSENBAUM d co c.
'lt. 11. 1:11i1181.01ft,Managingern Milanese,1,114y. 18A5.

A. G. REYNOLDS,

WOOL CARDING,

Brooklyn, Pa.

Hap 21th. /611.5.—tt.

NEW GOODS.

WEBB &1313TrinftELD,.:.
Are now retching their

SPRING AND SUMMER 000111/
Please WI and examine Elva Goods

GRENADINES, .

POPLINS,
CRADLES,

LENOS,
DE LAMES, ai

MONTROSE, May 8,

NEW GOODS!
TOST aptalng et therows' trice& IMontrose, Jane 1. T . LYONS 801

Xtgal
Executors' Notice.

N'uTl'Ll'eb.74,llll7, to •11 PllT°44'g=ga
ceased. that thesame must be presented to ttut ttedentienetefee ;_.!!„
=gement, end all promos ImUlPed toamid eetete releece ,;,:j
make Immedlete jatement. PARLYP. 6Q QARKL D.JOHN SQQES.Lathrop, Jul/8.1563

Incorporation Notice: t.

SIT .QUELIANNA enfitiTY EB—ln the matte, of tee
porAtion of the Maple Wood Cemetery Amoctiaton.hereby given that an application has been ands to theCOMM"11 Plew of said meaty, togrant a charter of issorpr:orto be known by the name, stole,and title of The ilapitrii.Cemetery Ansoclatica," In the Baronet of Little Weadoem
ontrtee, Jaly 4, ‘B6s.—Ser. Cl. B. itLOBED, Prothowtr. .

Auditor's Notice.TITS undersigned, an Auditorappointed by the Orphans' (g,".of Sosquebanta county todlstalbute the funds of the i-il'Z. fl. Teartatinsy, die .s.W., lota of the township of Lsiaitoionio. thn lieloe and legal septematatloas ofMengatcedes :
also to state distributloti amount of theamount of thesad eik-Elaine to Monism Tessitsbn 7, V.

tbe widow. (she basins kho alhereby isisios robot, that he willattend the duties of his sr. ',meat, at his aloe In Montinee, on Cattirday theathday of ass '
LW.% of / o 'clock Ti. m-sat which tLme and place ell pmAy ,rxfed In the dlstrlb oak,of thesaid fund aredesired to attCOJ. 0 '

Ow sites be &boned from coming In on oldIttod.
A. I).lLialMptLIN,dc.i2 jAl outhoc. Juty 3. 1S 3.-4.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given toall peradtallWadettef effdte of hdPmens A. Bowerman. late of Lenosship. deceased. thatthe tame must topresented to the nn'
for eettlement, and all persona Indebted tosaid estate antdto mad Idv".4lA ld Payment. W. IL TiNCILL^CLenox, June 19, 1E63.

Administrators' Notice.
snOTI(7Eis hereby elven toallpeluona having demandstho estate of Henry Porter, deemed.lateof Cbc.cctOda, that the ame must be preeented to the Imdenhm ,dtlemeat, and all persona Indebted to anldeidate am reque44
mole Immediate payment. L YDIA8. P BATTET.I .O&MO. 14.119KLXI,4 I

Choi:pant, June 19, 1941.-ewhd.
. Executor's Notice.

hemby elven to all phrsOtti twiny demands •
1.1 the eatoteofR.I. C. Tourt.e. lath Of Lem tg”.ll,tlOlO

thattho untomootbe presentedtothe ondershroetlforartoht
and al perm. Indebtedtomild Waleare rewoohed to nub, 0
diattpayment. W. If.TOOL.V.I.Ienox. Jane Mb. 1E83....8w

Auditor's Notice.
TEEanderld/Mati, an minor, &ROMP/ h the Or..e°of KUM=hehea minty. to owtsibuto tire hoids tOr.r
of the atimlelarato, of the estate of J. U. ileKtriaff

oflugot the Delia sad 1.01 representatives of ha sald caoo
WI attend to thedot ha of his eald appointment atEa
In oiltaloa onSaturday, the :Itdove of Tuff, at I a dock P
when all persons later:Cod lo tho4,will preemie the,toh
Or be forever &bored. A. CIJAIIDEOLIN.

Unntme, June 17th IPALL

Executor's Notice.
‘7OTION falterer's , elven to &Hoven% Ittetet‘ derwldt '
1.11 the valet. et A. Wmusamt late of aprincellle.

tho moo must be presented to the undetelimed fee
andteaIplapemreme lndeltedtoldMOGoneNnSletL eLdhisllnA.dprinollen JuneIS, ises--pd

M.K.WA

Auditor's Notice.
frirr"Me.l4'll 1.64 n aPPointed an Anditor,r;

(Anhui.' Court of nicus hanna Clonal. 0
the(duds In tho and.f the Administrator of theadair -;

L iCtf:r.orii°rl 4ohnfdiVrtlievnet, B 4inetbloltrisVl,,linurday, the fdl, day of J011.1813,14 eel.*
time And place all persona Inter...Ad Ihsdii fund WO
their elelad,or be rower debitrad fromcorning 111.9

Montrose, Jute A. Q. WAR

Administrator's Notice. 4„..MOE la bertbt given toall grsonshaving
the estate of Joho Carrier tear Anbom ;

the me meat be presented to the uriderdera • .
unurrinot, sod allporsonntrulent..l tomid noteare eV
nuke Immeliatepayment. W. 0. LW,MOO._ Ade .2

E. O. BIIEE
Auburn Centre, Stay, 10th, iso...eir

•


